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Ninth Anniversary Sale

SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

Entire stock $2.50 ties, silk

foulards, English hand-blocke- d

wool challies, silk repps, all re-

duced to SI.99

All items on sale continued

at reduced prices through next

week

The Tar Heels pumped in 34 chari-
ty tosses to only 18 for Clemson,
and Quigg, Brennan, Rosenbluth
and Co. cleaned the beards for a

wopping 46 rebounds to a mere 17

for the shorter Tigers.

iThe contest was close only in the
game's . opening minutes when the
Tigers .were hitting their shots.
With 9:35 remaining in the opening
half,. Carolina possessed only the
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By LARRY CHEEK

North Carolina's relentless Tar
Heels, second ranked , nationally
and determined to stay there, cap-

tured consecutive victory number
13 last night in , Woollen Gym, out-
classing the Clemson .Tigers, 86-5- 4,

in an ACC basketball game.

It was Carolina's fourth win in
ACC play and left them safely atop
the standings far ' ahead of the
pack. -

Lennie Rosenbluth and Bob Cun-

ningham were the heroes of the
Tar Heel attack as Rosenbluth hit
for 34 points while Cunningham,
an unsung pSaymaker at guard,
popped in 18 valuable markers,
most of them coming at crucial
moments. Joe Quigg. had 17. .

The game was won from the free
throw line and off the backboards.

fl

to intermission with a 39-2- 4 bulge
when he connected on a jump shot
just as tlie horn . went off ending
the half. ;

Rosenbluth and Quigg pooled
their talents at the beginning of
the second stanza to push the mar-

gin up to 19 points, 55-3- 6,
, with

11:35 remaining. At this point
the Tigers splurged momentarily
to climb within 15 points at 55-4- 0,

but the Tar Heels gathered their
forces and built their lead up to
20 points, 6646 with 5:52 remain-
ing.

The game then degenerated in-

to a rout with Rosenbluth and his
teammates scoring almost at will
to run Up the final margin, 86-5-4.

The Tar Heels return to action
tonight when they play host to Vir-
ginia in an ACC tilt beginning at
8 p. m. in Woollen Gym.
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Rosenbluth Hits Free Throw
Lennie Rosenbluth, Carolina's high scoring basketball captain, is

shown above as he sinks one from the free throw line in last night's
game with Clemson. The Tar Heels, paced by Lennie's 34 points, won
an 86-5-4 decision.
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WON MEDAL THREE TIMES

Jerry Vayda, University of North
Carolina captain in 1955-5-6, is the
only player ever to win. the Foy

Roberson, Jr., Memorial ' Medal
more than one? time since it was

initiated in 1943.; lie won it three
years in a rowi The' medal is award-

ed to the player making the great-es- t

contribution to team morale
andsportsmanship.
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The Tar Babies played a fine
second half last night to beat the
Baby Deacs of Wake Forest 87-6- 0.

The Carolina frosh leading by
only one point at the half came
back fired up and sharp the second
period. Led by Lee Shaffer and
TMck Kepley, the Tar Babies scored
53 pointy The Baby Deacs 27.

Shaffer, --showing his skill as a
rebounder.van.d. .tap-i-n artist, again
led the. Tar JJabies. in scoring, hit-

ting for 25 points. 6--7, center, Dick
Kepley was runner up forthe Ca-

rolina yearlings with 20.

. The first half , was played in a
riow,. easy-goin- g manner, each team
playing -- a possesion game. After
the . intermission, the Tar Babies
got hot,., getting 20 quick points
against ' the Baby Deacs' 5 in the
first,. five minutes, and ran away
with the game.

Last night's win was the fifth
for, the Uar Babies against one
lost The Bab yDeacs left the floor
with a 3--3 record.
; Tonight the Tar Babies will meet
Stallings Air Force Base. The
game will start at six in Woolen
Gym.
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By LARRY CHEEK

Hungarian distance runner Las-zl- o

Tabori and his trainer-coac-h

Mihaly Igloi, both refugees from ;

the Soviet Russia blood bath in Bu--.

dapest, arrived in this little col-

lege community thousands of miles
from their homeland yesterday, and
settled down for a long1 stay in
this new world of peace and free-
dom. ' '- -

Tabori is one of 38 Hungarian
ath1tpc u.-hr-k rhA?p hhprtv AWf.VS ;

ranny after the : 1956 : Olympic
Games in Melbourne,, Australia,
and defected to this, :outry 1Je
first went to Miami, Fla., but. mov
ed on to Chapel Hill when eondi--

tions in Miami were found to be
unsuitable. . '

- The slender Hungarian youth,
one of nine men .to.run e, in
less than .four minutes,.; plans J

stayr in Chapel Hill for approxima-
tely two months during which, time
he will go through twice .a ..day
workouts on Finley ;Golf .r Course
and the Fetzer Field track in pre-
paration for a number of big in-

door meets in which he plans to
participate.

Tabori and his coach,, neither of
whom speak English, will make
their, headquarters at the .Univer-
sity motel, right next to the golf
course. Tabori went through a br'k
50 minute workout on the course
yesterday, running-wit- h UNC dis-

tance men Jim Beattyj Wayne Bis-

hop and Everett Whatley.
.His traning schedule is a vigor

ous one, at least from the Ameri
can point of view. Working under
the direction of Igloi; he plans to
run up to 30 miles a day 7 days a

. week, with two sessions each day,
According to Igloi, this, is the

secret that has carried his star pu
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Maine Swain
T0 I Roet.

MICHISAM STATE

slimmest of one point margins, 21- - j

20..
Then Clemson hit a disastrous

dry spell, going for nearly 8 min-

utes without a single point. Caro-

lina took advantage of this gold-

en opportunity and ran up a 33-2- 0

lead before the Tiger's Vince Yoc-k-el

hit a short jump shot at the
1:41 mark to break the ice.

Joe Quigg sent the Tar Heels

pil to such amazing achievements
in the track world.

- "Conditioning is the important!
thing," said Igloi yesterday through
his interpreter, Dr. Ransom Taylor
of the University fJepartment of

Germanic Languages. "A runner
must devis--e the right training me-

thods and then work all the time
all year long' - he siid. And the
four minute mile is the result.

Tabori's. best time. for the! mile
is &58-- 9 while his .best in the two
mile- - is .3:37.j He; formerly held the
world: record ; in ; Jhe 1,500 ; meter
runfi before oneiof his ; Hungarian
teammates iibroke i iU;Jn. the-- , just
completed Olympic ..garns ,he tin.?

ished; fourth. ,in "the 1.500 meters
and., sixth in the 5.000. meters. . ...

Jlis itinerary for the upcoming
American indon seafi te still not
complete, .but ;hie. def initely , will
run lin: at (Least --eight meets. His
debut in ; this . country . .will come
on Jan l9 when herruns tfce. .two
imileinithe .'Knights bus

games in Boston. On the 25th' and
26tlr of this, months he will, com-

pete in the Philadelphia Inquirer
meet and the Washington Evening
Star games. Later on he will run
in the Milrose. Games in New York
City and the National AAU meet
in addition to several others.
' The Amateur Athletic Union, or
AAU, is sponsoring Tabori's stay
in Chapel Hill with the financial
backing of Sports Illustrated ma
gazine and the Hungarian free-
dom fund.

Through his interpreter, Igloi
told a group - of new smen yester- -

with the setup here. And to con
elude the interview, he paid tri
bute to his athletic protoge. call
mg him ""the. finest - person and
all round athlete I have ever coach
ed." '

YV

To Be Telecast
network clearance for the pro
bowl game by everyone connect
ed with the game. Until late this
week we thought it could he ac
complished." ."
- The pro bowl's seventh .annual
game features 64 picked players
from the Eastern and Western
conferences of tb? NFL, 32 to
squad.

LIGHTING A LUCKY? You might rub two sticks together:
but it'll take you hours to see the light. You might!

use ten-doll- ar bills if you've got money to burn. Or you ,

might insist on matches in which case you'll be a
Lighter Slighter! Any way you light it, a Lucky tastes out
of this world. It's all cigarette . . . nothing but fine, mild,!
good-tastin- g tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even!

WHAT IS A JOSUED POET I
mi

arred Bard .

JOHN COLLINS.

ST. PETE S COLLEGE

Yarborough g
Cameron g
Totals

N. CAROLINA
Rosenbluth f
Brennan f
Lotz f
Searcy f
Holland f
Quigg c
Hathaway c
Kearns g
Cunningham g
Radovich
Groll g , ;

'

Rosemond g
Total' 1 .!?
CUorson
North Cro!ln

Wrestling:
AiS i. Be 1 !,.'.. i- -

From Rags
To Riches

DAVE WIELE

Call it the UNC athletic success
story Of the year: the rise of Caro
lina wrestling from the depths of
a winless season to a pink cloud
of what apears to be a threat for
the conference crown.

For the p$st two season, the
charges of Coach Sam Barnes were
able to find only one victory. This
year with the season just under-
way the grappling squad is unde-
feated and has already .scored more
points than they did the whole of
last season.
' The" reasons for the guddea chan-
ge of fac$? Coach Barnes says, "We
have more experiente on this years
squad,- - and live gotten unusual
milage from the sophomores. Also
the boys are fighting for the close
ones."

Wrestling has never been a
strong sport at Carolina, ; Coach
Barnes pointed out, ''There has
been- - a wrestling team at Carolina
for over thirty years but the good
seasons can be counted on the
fingers of one hand: '26, '42, '46,
and '47." The 42 and '47 squads
were conference champions There
has never been an undefeated
team at Carolina. The team with
the best record was the 47 squad,
which finished th, season with sev-
en wins and one loss."

Coach Barnes has been at Caro-
lina since 1B31. lie is a regular
member of the English department
here. Before he came to Carolina
he was wrestling coach at VMI. It
is interesting to note that the two
years Carolina was . conference
champion, the Tar Heels, defeated
Coach Barnes' VJII teams in the
finals, in '47 by only one point.

Several Tar Jleels are strong can-
didates for conference champion-
ships this year.

Captain Bob "Wagner, Charles
Boyette, seniors, and Perrin Hen-
derson, sophomore, have compiled
impressive Records" this year. All
three of these . grapplers have a
chance of breaking the school
scoring record of 23 points. .

The Varsity has sijt more mat-
ches. The bis ones: VMI and Mary-

land. The Terps were conference
chanps last year. The Tar Heels
know that match will be their acid
test. 1

The Summary:
Carolina ff ft pf tp
Shaffer f 10 5 3 25
Larose f , 4 13:9Kepley c 7 6 3 20
Stepp g 3 6 0 12
Crotty g 6 3 4 15
Graham g 10 1 2
Crutchfield f 10 12Poole f 0 0 0 0
Ainslie f 0 0 0 0
Griffin g 0 0 ' 0 0
Ttrtals . 33 21 15 87

Wake Forest fg . ft pf tp
Fronte f 3 2 3 8
Bailey f 10 0 2
Budd c 6 . ,4 , 3 16
Wiggins g 424 10
Mitchell g 2 0 0 4
Ititcbie g 3 2 '.2 8
Muntay f l 0 1 2
Tj-so- n g 0 0 0 0
Simpson g 0 0 0 0
Griffin g 4

( 2 4 10
Totals 24 12 17 60

- better. Try a Lucky right
tasting cigarette you ever

DON'T JUST STAND THERE ...

STICKLE! MAKE '25

Sticklera are simple riddles
with two-wor-d rhyming an-

swers. Both words must have
the same number of syllables.
(No drawings, please! ) We'll
shell out $25 for all we use
and for hundreds that never
see print. So send stacks of
'em with your name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Luck- y,

Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, N. Y.
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CLEANER,

WHAT IS A MAN WHO
STEALS GLASSWAREt

Pitcher Snitcher
JIM HAYNARD.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE

WHAT ARE DANCING ERRORS

fife'
WalU Faults

. TED B1XLE.

FLORIDA STATE

WHAT IS A NORSEMAN WHO
MISSED THE BOAT!

Hiking Viking
OR CUCOIHEE.

ST. LOUIS U.

WHAT IS WIND FROM A
RAGWEED PATCH f

Sneeze Breeze
Harold fischieck.

u. of colorado

9 A, T. Co. PRODUCT

Beatty Receives Award "ITS TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER
Roy Armstrong, director of admissions, presents an
award to distance runner Jim Beatty during half-tim- e

at last night's game.

Tubbs, McDonald Deny
Signing With Edmonton
ST. LOUIS (AP) All Ameri-

cas Jerry Tuhbs and Tommy Mc-
Donald of. Oklahoma yesterday
denied reports they had signed
professional contracts? with Ed-
monton of the Western Interpro-vinci- al

Football Union in Canada.

Tubbs, center and defensive
signal -- caller fo the Sooners, . said
he had signed to play pro ball
with the Chicago Cardinals of the
National Football league.

The Montreal Herald reported
that Tubbs and McDonald, a half-
back, had signed with the Cana-
dian club and said they probably
wouldn't be officially announced
as members of the club "lor a
week " - - - -to 10 das.

WHAT IS A CRAZY KUTt

' Mad Plaid
RUDOLPH KASIRIR.

PUR0CK

Pro Bowl Not
LOS ANGELES (AP) --The an-

nual Pro Bowl All-Sta- r football
game here Sunday will not be
televised nationaly or regionally
because of inability of networks
to get time clearances.

Commissioner Bert Bell of the
National Football League said in
Philadelphia:

"Every effort was made to get
AMERICA'S UAC1KC MANUFACTURER OF CIOARCTTES


